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mntaat food reference 1 riven.

him up, and told him for heaven'sThe State Geologist of Nort h Car gir. roatt. h.Ktor, Jmr .if.. AGONIZING SCENE.REV, DR. TAL1IAGE.BOOMING.THAT BAD BOY.
N i:YS OF A WEEK olina states that in Western North sake to let us take off the skates

cause he couldn't skate any more what directions it hath gone, and :o:-- :o:- -- :o:-:o:- -Carolina theie are fifty-nin- e peaks
above 0,000 feet; ninety three be- - I will know more about you than I

want to know. None of us could
than a cow, and pa was mad iand
said tor us to let him alone. arid THE STRUGGLES OP AN INTHEIiE IS LIFE IN THE OLD

LAND YET.I, ID I'KO.U ALL PARTS tween 5,000 and 0,000, and 143 be- - PHEACIIES II 13 LAST SERMON
OF THE SEASON.

HIS PA'S SAD EXPERIENCE

ON KOLLEti SKATES.G.VTII' he could skate all right, and we let endure the scrutiny of oar feet SANE GIRLtween 4,000 and 5,000, a total of 295
'I I 1 II WOULD. go and he struck out again. Well, Not always in paths of God. Someiltove 4,000 feet.

sir, I was ashamed. An old man times in paths of worldliuess.' Our
Contributions are flowing from ike pa ought to know better than

profits over and above the divi-

dends.
The "Southern ' Lumberton,"

Nashville, says :: The industrial
activity which pervades all por-

tions of the South is truly gratify-
ing; and promises great things for
the future. Reports from eastern
manufactures represents that large
amounts of textile machinery is
being made for southern cotton
and woolen-mill- s, and very little
for. northern establishments. The
future will show a more rapid de-

velopment in eotton,iron, steel and
lumber manufacture in the South
than has ever before exhibited in

feet a divine and glorious machine Tit UK IlKIiOISM.THE PATHS pF THE FEET.SO V Til KUN IX I) US Tit IKS.HK SrilKAOS llfMHELr.all quarters to the family ot-- ' the ry for usefulness and work, so ofto try to be a boy. This last time! 1 11. I ! A fl
ten making as steps, so olten goinglate Col. Nntt, of Uniontown, Ta.,

designed to defray the excuses of
pa said he was going to spread
himself, and if I am any judge of in the wrong direction.

N. B. Mrs. Stavcr and her two daughJames Nutt for killing Dnkes, the The Charleston S. C.) Ironspread, he did spread ihimself."What is that stufl on your shirt
ii.. . Ifcm-he- diel at ters, both growu and one au ih a- -betrayer of his sister and slayer of Somehow the skates had cotgrease!"
I I on. . v

Ch.ipcl Hill Saturday. bosom, looks like soap

Dr. Talmage preached his last
Sermon of the season, this morning

preparatory to his departure on
his summer vacation, . which he

turned around side-wa- vs on huhis father. lid, occupy an upper suit of apart-
ments iu the sixth story flat housei;:- - dialled senooi feet, and his feet got to going inIn 1S82 Mr. Prinjus W. Jones of

Works are very busy at present.
The steel works at Chattanooga

commenced operations on the lSth
of last month.

The Catawba Oil Mill of Chester
S. C, turns out 000 gallons of cot

How the People cu get Im.
"Not guilty," says the jury.
Not guilty of what 1

Tin; votc.o
olllSti'ill Mil ili n a'eil in Monroe different directions, and pa's feetGeorgia, w-v- s first with a bale of cot
by a vol"- - of .nearly two to one will spend at Saratoga aud at

East haulpton, Lon Island,-a-ndthe industrial progress ot any

Jo. 121 West Eleventh ; street
Early yesterday morning the moth-
er and daughters wcie iu their '

rooms awaiting the arrival of some

were getting so far apart that I
afraid I would have two pa's, was Ota conspiracy to defraud the

ti.i. s near Raleigh own
ton. On Jrly 11 he sold one weigh-

ing 421 jwiuuds, classed low mid-

dling for 20 cents. This year Primus
also in attending n series of reli

sajd the grocery man to rue u.wi

boy, as he came in the grocery the

morning after Christmas- -

The boy looked at his shirt front,

put his fingers on the stuff and

smelled of his fingers, and then

said, "O, that is nothing but a lit-

tle of the turkey dressing and

craw.' You see after Pa and I got

lalfthe size, with one leg apiece. ton seed oil per day. government V....-,- , ii ol'.J head of dogs. It is gions conventions, to be held in friends who were to take the invaA cedar barrel factory 'is talked'I tried to cet him to take up a Hah I Y here was tue use ol aA Sensible eiherd."s,r,. tosav that, thcHiihliv.ii often is first again. His bale sold at 25 J West and Southeast. He will lid girl to a hospital for treat inenl.of at Savannah, Ga. The material conspiracy when Brady could aaycents, weight jMHinds, classed collection of his legs and get them
both in the same ward but his armstimes goto bed hungry. rptnrn to the Tabernacle on H1 Suddenly she got up from her chair,Some time ago a gentlemanill Ik; brought from Cedar Keys. to Dorsey, "Let me have 120,000,"middliiir. first Sunday of September. and, saying. "Maniina, dear, leanTu . or PeekAnderson, S. C, is raising $100,- -Tin- - Oxford Torch Ujh f announces

II,.- - . of Prof, i'. ) O randy, The rail-road- s have determined not stay in this room; it is so close000 to build a cotton factory. Col. "With twain he covered his fac

with twain he covered his feet, an 1
flew around and one hit me on the
noser and I thought if he wanted
to strike, the best friend he had,
he could run his old legs hisself

Monday of last that drummers '"shall not carry but II. let me go for a little air," ranN. Hrowu is in charge of the HI UU

back from the roller skating rink
yesterday, pa was broke all up and

lie couldn't carve the turkey, and I
had to do it, and sat in a stuffed

with twain Le did fly" he used I Will IM2:0 pounds of baggage heieafter. enterprise.

from the country in conversation
with one of our citizens, "went back
on" the ''Liberal" party and his
share iu it in a most emphatic man-

ner. He said in substance that
when the Liberal movement was
first inaugurated he believed it to
beafrood thin&f. The Democratic

w eek at his home in Oxford.

Col. Allied I. Waudell hasretir Brthe basis of his text.
lightly up stairs and dissapieaied
through th attic door.. The y ounger
sister followed some time after, ap

Fifty thousand spindles will beThey cannot now cany more than
enough to stock one country' .store

When he began to separate I could
hear the bones crack, but maybe it Iu a hospital, said he, Uzzi iuoperated by tlie Central Falls Man- -

ed . from (Ik- - Chailotte "Journal. chair with his head tied up, and a

pillow amongst his legs, and he had died aud the whole ' land w pareutly not fearing any dangerwas his pants, but anyway he came)!:. i vi-i- and too paper will 'lie whereas they have heretofore been,
carrying enough merchandise to

ufaeturiiic Company, in North Car-

olina, v
Are now in successful operatW

order. j

STEAMshadowed with solemnity. T As she reached thereof he wasdown on the floor like one of those
nartv. he thought, was not eonal to theologians aud the prophet Isaiion by ft. II. & H. W. Harris,

Tin' Local Minister Conferem
supply a town.

kept complaining that 1 didn't do

it right. Gol darn a turkey any
way. I should think they would

The Southern Exposition offersfellows in a circus who spreads his-

self, and he kept going and finally 1,000 for the best bale of long cotThe '"Star" says a boy in Wil- -
of the M. E. Church will lie held .at Repaired at short uotice. Age

Steam Engines which took the Fihe surrounded an iron post withinin ton was bitten y a rattle make a turkey flat on the back, so

he would lay on a greasy platter
ton; 500 for the second best, and
2:0 for the third best.Wiii ton beginning July lth, and

the times and was perhaps corrupt, we thinking about religio
things as one is apt to do m timThus he embraced the new party,

hoping to fiud in it the best elements of great natloual bereavement a

of both the old ones. But he had forgetting the presence of his w,

not long to remain in the' concern t son8 who ,ua,le "Pj
Gold medal at the Alabama Statf18- -his legs and stopped, and looked

emit inncing through he week,.
without skating all around the table Manufacturing interests in Haiti- - repaired. Manufacturers of the

snake a few days ago, the fang of
the serpent entering the end of one

of his lingers, when he seized a
pale, and the proprietor-o- t the rink

MMIt looks easy to see pa carve a told pa if he wanted to give a fly more are rapidly increasing, by
reason of the increasing demand

horrified to see the girl sitting on
the coping. She called her mother,
and as the latter reached the roof,
the girl, bending down aul, catch."
ing hold of the eornaee with her
two hands, swung herself over."
The paved yard was six stories U-lo- w.

The mother, with a shriek,
rushed forward and 'caught the
girl by the ar in justus she was re-

laxing her grasp on the cornice.
The daughter struggle! violent ly .

"Let me go I I want to die! 1 want

Efforts w ill In- - made 'by the prop-

er authorities of Augusta couuty,
Vir-it.i- a. to convict liierne and

ADVANCE Chatchet which happened to lie near ing trapeze xiertbrmance Jhe would to find it a mere Radical trick. And iamuy , ue u u.iu.,
i.;ai,;ttr ,,,nnr,-- f to,, nffi, frani. dreams of ortliuary charac)

turkey, but when 1 sjieareu mio
the bosom of that turkey, and be-,..- ..

in mw on it. the turkey rolled
for' manufactures iu the South. r?o- -at hand and cut his lingers off. be have to go to the gnnasium, ami

Aiid ROCKY MOUNT TURN HheEl nn of lighting in that eonnty. The lumber business iu Geoi-gi- a

he couldn't skate on his shouldersfore the poison had time. to spread
th roifgh his system. around as though it was on cas rn- -We keep in stock a full line, ot

connections. Also b:-as- s fittingTin- - ti pistol was heard front on
to.- - and it was all I could do to any more, cause other skaters

wee afraid of him. Then pa said
has within the past tew years
reacheiPsuch proportions as to be
classed as one of the leading indus

and his mortification at having
been drawn into it, were evidently
sincere. He finished by saying
that "as long as he lived he would
never vote any other ticket than
the Democratic" his old party.

Our Planing Mill is in full o
kiln dried flooring aud ceiling fu

the glorious I'oitrtli. In Chicago
a'oiie :;.Sca-ualitie- s, live of them

t was made by Edward
Wittick, in Covington, Ky., on keep it out of Ma's lap. Hut

rasseled with it till 1 got off enoug he would kick the liver out of the
proprietor of the riuk, and he got for past patronage and guarantejtries of the States.ratal, with other cities st.H to hear Thursday of last week, to kill Prof.

white meat for pa and Ma and dark to die!""BeThe owners of the Dade coalfrom. up and steaded himself, and then
he tried to kick the man. but both The mother, wi li a strengthmeaS enough for me, and I dug out

inines, Tebiiessee, nave wu men

which generally come from In,

gestion, but a vision most iustr
tive, and under the touch ofj
hand of Almighty God.
place an ancient temple. A bui

ing, grand, and awfully majes)

Within that temple, a thrt
higher and grander than that
cupied by any Czar, Sultan or F

pefor. On that throne eterj
Christ. la lines surrounding tl
throne, the brightest celestis.

not cherubims, but better tlj ,

they. The most exquisite J

the dressing, but the most of it flewCommend ns to-th- Washington that seemed supernatural, still heldat work,. 350 of whom are convicts. S. K. Fountaik, Manager.heels went up towonst, aniVpatuin;

Geo. A. Yates, an old public school

teacher. "Wittick alleged that Yates
whipped him when a boy, and he

ineaued to get even. He then
ked Yates down. Wittiek's

into my shirt bosom, cause thewoman w ho 's.witelicir' her liu- -The company expects to have 1,000

The feelings and convictions of
thie gentleman in regard to Liber-
alism accord with those of the few

intelligent men in our county who
were for a time deceived by the
fraud. They have come to realize- -

ed a back summersault and struck
right on his vest in front. I guess itstring that tied up the place where,1 son lor gett ing 'iiuii-rie- ; he was miners at the works next winter.

t.tit dressino- was concealed about

the girl, although her Whole weight

uow deiended tiMu the mother's
grasp. .But the sister came to her
assistance and ImjUi called hysteri-

cally for aid. Their cries "Save

old enough to know hetter, hut In uot IThe cotton mills at Greensboro,knocked the breath out of him, lot-

ili.ln't. he didn't speak tor a few minutes N. C, are succeeding finely ; and
some patterns of their goods are. in pjnt.Mainland may not he the most and then he wanted to go home

frfcan her !Help, help !" rang through all

the person of the turkey ,brokepre-maturel- y,

and one oyster hit pa in

the eye, and he said I was awk.
war,d as a cross eyed girl trying to

kiss a man with a hair lip. If I

and we put him on a street car, andrressive rstate tn jne uimm, outliMlL . - . . i nglthe neighborhoiKl. Some children;
he laid down on the hay and rodeshe miti derta grand reform when

she e!abli-she- d the whipping "post

some soouer, some later that the
Liberal party, is a ,farce
and a political absurdity. Before
the next election all those who do
not desire to gradually let them-selvcs'dow- n

into the Republican

iu the yard leIoy siinckeu. ;ieu
home. O, the work we had to get

radiant ol the .heavenly nun
tants, the seraphims that are caU

burners because they look I'H

fire Lips of fire, eyes of fire, f)j mi- -

friends say that he is insane. J

The Indiana cyclone did onething
lor which it deserves high praise.
It picked up a man named Jere-

miah Catsinger and rolled him over
for a mile or so. No man named
Jeremiah Catsinger should lie per-

mitted to live in this free country.

The neglect of Catsinger's neigh-

bors lo take him oat and drown
him is probably, w hat

for wife heatfi pa's clothes off-- He had cricks on came to the windows, and .after a.
brief look, rushed for the stairs
aud to the street- - Every body

shouted for help.

his back, aud everywhere, and Mr

great demand, notf- only in the
South but by Chicago dealers.

A company has licen incorpora-
ted at Charlotte, N. C, with a cap-

ital of $2,000,000, for the purpose of
conducting gold-minin- g business in

this State on an extensive scale.
Within the next six weeks Chat-

tanooga expects to have a stove
foundry capable of making. 125

stoves per day. Wi. W. Haldwin

Ki v. .1. I'.. I'.oofnv has resigned
!ia- - pastoialeof the I'.aptist t 'linrch was away to one of the neighbors

to look at the presents, and I had

w wmmil I '
1k A lady in the apartment Iwlow,of Salisluiry and aeeepled the pies

of fire. In addition to the lent
of limbs which isuggests a bun)
bernej there are pinions which s
gest the most buoyant'of all eii
tion. Each seraph had Hlil

to put liniment on pa. and I madeit

party, will have done with Liberal-
ism, and will be found wheeling in-

fo line again under the old Demo-
cratic standard, a result fully sus-

tained by reason and common
sense.

with a geutlemau beside her. lean

ever get to be the head of a fami-

ly I shall carve turkey, with acorn
sheller."

"Hut what broke your pa up at
the roller skating rink," asked the
grocery man.

"O, everything broke him up. He

is split up so Ma buttons the top of
his pants to his collar button, like
a bycycle rider. Well, he no busi-

ness to have told me and m chum

"nli-nc- ol'.Iililsoa e Collect
I leliilersoliville. a mistake and got a bottle of fund

ed far out from a window directly
tii re polish, and put it on pa andthe attciitioa ol the cyclone to mat

vicinity. i
wings. Each two of the wings tcf nuder the struggling girl. But she

could baiely reach her. She couldrubbed it in. and .when Ma came
a divine purpose. The probabif u to evhome, pa smelled like a coffin at Dead and Damned. is that these wings were all u h i i. I eL4: secure a slight hold - iijmh one of

. i ticharity funeral, and Ma said there
at once. . fcit qital M'ss taver's anKies, ami mis no. i .

xvas no wav of netting that vai n
1 ahM lniit at creat personal danger.that. he. used to be the best skatew When we see the seraph sprejus

ing his wings over the feet,; t.fu
n luu I
l ....... I kioiiwuliiit. cliecki.iL' t he haplesKish off of pa till it vor off. 1

say s holidays are a condennuM girl's efforts to get free from her

A new paper, the Concord Thuvx.

has in lilt- - its r.ppeaianee. v. Mr. II.
T Liidwiy; is the editor. The
paper jni'sents a "yood appearance
ami starts out well.-

Mr. lilaine, will stump Oliio for
tin- - Uepn'lilieans. This aiinoimce--

'ii! may bev taken .'as' a dcela ra-

tion that .la-;- . (X is oiniT'lo try to
he l'resiilent a'ain.
i .....

'l'h.- now have what they call
'hand parUes" in the 'uilj-iio- r of

nuisance anyway. He will have to mother's frantic grasp. . It was ev- -

in North America, w hen he was a
boy. He said he skated once from
Albany to New York in an hour
ane eighty minutes. Me and my

chum thought if pa w as such a ter

Light ning certainly does play
some curious tricks. The. lorgan-to- n

"Mountaineer" says that one
day last we k it struck in the yard
of liev. Ii. 1. Anderson, of Morgan-ion- .

A locust tree, around which

an ivy vine hail crown, received
the boll, and, strange to sav, the'

electricity followed the vine around
the tree, .to the ground, destroy. Jig

the vine, while the tree escaped un

Geo. B. Everett, late iuternal
revenue collector for the 5th dis-

trict of North Carolina, has been
appointed land agent for Dakota.
His "guide philosopher and friend"
Dr J.J. Motf, says George is per-

fectly satisfied, that the position is
every way better than the collector-ship- ;

but it is not in the nature of

stay in the house all this week

comes tue lesson ti huihiuvj
imierfectiou. The brightest anj?

of God are so far beneath God tl
he charges them with folly.

.n-'- - S i m cues
Cj ik - mmm. S Ues

P E2T a md

dent t the shuddering spectators
"Yon are met tv rough on the

Cleveland, Ohio, is ' president and
general manager.

The Pacolet Manufacturing Com-

pany, Pacolet, S. C, has increased
its capital stock from the amount
upon which the first orders lor
machinery- - were placed, and has
now doubled the orders.

A company .intending 'to erect
factories of all kinds' at Ten Island
Shoals, on the Coosa river, near
the site of the old Whiscinout Mills
Ala., is to begin operations with
s.lO.y 00 capital, which may lie ex-

tended
'

to 1,(100,000.

The net earnings for the past

that in a moment the strength ot

the women ""above 'must give outold man." said the grocery , man
ror ou skates we would get him to ll.seiaph so far bem-a- t li God, and emvou

..v i. . KtnA.illl OlU Vltf.lthllA lit KJ J"after he has been so kind to
and given yon nice, presents.'?put on a pair ol roller skates and and that the. crazed girl l

plunge down to death, carryingenter him as the "great unknown,'' vice we ought to le pbiiigedj
humility utter and complete"Nice presents nothin. All I got

with her, by her weight, the orateinjured.
wsv x 'come to Jesus' Christmasand clean out the w hole gang. We

told-- pa that he inust remember Our feet, how laggard they hiUIN
card, with brindle fringe, from M

that roller skates were different beeniin the divine service. (
mid tei ra ve me a pair of his old

from ice skates, and that maybe he

lady lielow, and mi haps the moth-

er and sister. In this supreme mo

ment of susciise, above the ctics
of mother aiid daughter and onlook
crn, the girl shrieked loudly "let

feet in how many paths of wor
suspenders, and a calender wi

couldn't skate on them, but he liness aud folly they Have waJK

sane humanity to accept the state-
ment as undiluted fact. A promi.
nent official in another depariuent
says Evans and the President "let
him down easy, but stuck him
away in the corner."

The consolidation of districts is
much bepraised. It is, however,
the grandest humbug in the way
of reform ever attempted. True?

mottoes for every montli, some
Our feet, how many missteps i y . ni.X'l1! A I.I S tie

Two citizens of (Jicenshoio have
written' to the Patriot" that the
pictures of the Durham 'Hull paint-

ed on the most public st reets of the
city, are a shame and a disgrace to
the town and should he blotted out
for decency sake. Some people un-

derstand very well the aft of "strain-
ing at a gnat and swillowim; a

have taken. Neither . God .

eornnli intended to put dishoi

quotations, from scripture, such as
'honor thy father and mother.' and
'x-i- l coniinnnieatiotis corrupt two

I: FOR yo
said it didn't make any deference
what they were as long as they
were skates, and he would just
paralyze the whole crowd. So we

L'ot a uair-ofhi- roller skates for

"" " w

me drop ! It will lie better for me !

1 want to go !" Then a younggiil
rushed on the rtMf and gave her

feeble aid to the two ladies, and
then a head and shoulders appear

j i

Tho Snrii.K Torra befftm Monday. Jnuupon that which is one of the n L,bird in thein the brush,' and 'a Kor fnrt r Infornmtlon nl e.ini"".
r.?gtmi Alinni or

ter pieces of Almighty. God-hu- man

foot. Physiologist i

.Michigan. 'I'he yoiui;; man who
can hold a ii I's hand i he .loiiest is

lew aided with a sweet cake.

I.'ev. T. W. C.lil In ie. ol ' KockiiljJ-h.iin- ,

has been appoti!ed presiding
eider ol"the Charlotte district, in
,lari'-o-l KeV.M. I i. Wood, elected
president ef'I'li nil College.

'I'h.- - National Imposition at Uonver,
Col. promises t he eexeeptionally
fiood: the l'icnuionI & Danville
II. Ii. Co. w ill exhibit its cadinet of
minerals, said lo he t he finest in t he
coipit r.s .

a
N n the Sialesville Ltinilmaik

iortsatat hen ihatipiit. laying
a id when she was killed and open-
ed :he t'oiind is ejyu's w it'Ii a thin
shell on e.'.i laail larger than the
'i- - ii.il size.

S. en docturs were. : "Withered

year of the Clifton cotton factory
at Clifton, S. C, were 10 per cent.
During the year dividends aggre-

gating 8 per cent, were paid, and
the balance put aside for improve-

ments,' including the building of
comfortable homes for the em-

ployees.
The Texas Association of Wool-Grower- s

adopted a resolution that
the wool growers should establish
woolen mills n the South, and espe-

cially in Texas. That is the right
sort of resolution. Let the South

ed through th-4r- ap thnir and then..r,fniill'ut ON flVWrtV 1 IP I IIWll ftt

hand beats tw o pair.' Such t hings
don't help a boy to be good-Wh-

a boy wants is club skates,
and seven shot revolvers, and such

a show of economy is made . iu re-

ducing the number of districts by-on- e

third; but mark you, in every
change effected, so far as I can

him, and while we were strapping
them on, Pa he looked at the
skaters glide around on the smooth
wax floor just as though they were

firstof the leMcurers sw ung hiniself'nd
wonders of its organization. f

on to the roof. There wa' a glad ,The Bridgewatvr Treatise wriRKthings. Well, I must go and help

pa roll ovei in bed, and" put on by Sir Unas. teu on ine . wuw shout and then profound silence,
except for the ci iei of the maniat.and goodness of Gotl as illnstr all4i

a new porous plaster. Good bye. . '( .'Triw...in the human hand, was a resul For In an instant he wxs at, the edge

ol the roof, and, leaning far 'over,
The- Arringion Case

amel.'' The people whose modes-

ty is thus shocked should remember
the- world-famou- s motto, "evil to
him who evil thinks.
' Garland, Yell and Montgomery
counties, Arkansas, are infested
with a gang of desperadoes who

have inaugurated a reign of terror
in the whole section. Last Sunday
week they took possession of a

church' amf compelled the preacher
to read a notice warning certain
otliccrs and citizens to leave the
country under pain of death. Gov.
Herry has issued a proclamation

had his arms alwitt the girl's xIhiuI.
the $40,000 bequeathed in the
will and testament of the Ears.
Bridgewater for the, encoura -rival the North by building up man

-- JttiArA'' A Mtrcond stal;wtH, man
ufacturers on southern soil to useThe Henderson "Gold Leaf,"

.... .... i i.,...., r"ii, came to his assistance. I'he molliobey.ill southern raw products.says, 'tins case mo ett num ")
2. A teamster in Maine says he cr and sister fell' back' fainting.

The two men drew the still 1 nigThe St. Martin's Cotton Mills is
was tried during the last week of

can start the worst balkyhorse by

see, the Arthur-Stalwar-t Admin-
istration comes off more than con-

queror. There is one consolida-
tion in Virginia- - Brady, Mahone's
man Friday, and a new Mahonite,
lietweeu them, take all the emolu.
meuts audHle power of the great
machine, displacing some collectors
who werefkuown to be unfriendly
or at least not so available. So it
was wijth North Carolina ou possi-
bly a smaller scale. Young and
Wheeler with Keough ran the
srate with such help as "they can
pick up The Stalwarts are in
full con troll, and opposition is now
dead and damned. Goldsboro
"Messenger"

the name of anew corporation at
taking him out of the shafts and gling girl over the parapet and to

safe ty. New Yoik ' l ieraid."

greased. Pa looked at the skates
on his feet, alter they were fasten- -,

ed, sort of forlorn like, the way a
horse t hei f does when they put
shackles on his legs, and I told him
if he was 'afraid he couldn't skate
with them we would take them oil

but he said he would beat anybody
there, or bust a suspen-

der. W hen We straightened pa
up, and pointed towards the mid-

dle of the rooni, and he said, "leg-go,- "

and we just give him a little
push to start him, and he began to
go. Well, by gosh, you'd did e to
have seen pa try to stop. Yon see,
you can't stick in your heel and
stop, like you can on ice skates, and
pa soon found that out, and he be-

gan to tutu sideways, and then he

making him go round in a circle,St. Martinsville, Miss. The incor-

porators are F. Kosseau, P. L.'De-Cloue- t,

T. L. Uroussard, Charles If the first dance of this kind does

Vance-Court- , just closed. The na-

ture of "the case is not fully known

to our people and many supposed

Arriiigton was suing for divorce or

being sued by his wife. It was A

A Wife Obtained by Advertising.
not cure him. the second will beEugene Duchamp, and
sure to do it. i I '.:irriiwr:st . a cit i.elior.

3. To cure a balky hoisrf simply
Polkton, N. C, put au a.l vet l ine

calling on all sheriffs and good citi
zensto hunt themdow-n- . It is time.

The nartwehVGr., "Sun" furn-

ishes this soapy i' em: Mrs. Hutch-

inson. "f Hart well, showed us a
1 chunk o!' vellow soap made

suit brought by W. H. Arlington
Chas. L. Ganthier. The capital
stock of the corporation is fixed at

200,000, divided into 10,000 shares
of 20 each.

ment of Christian literature. The
world could afford to forgive ids
eccentricities though he hatl two
dogs seated at his table, and
though he put six dogs in an

equipage drawn by four horses
and attended by two footmen.

With his large bequest, inducing
Sir Chas. Bell to write so valuable

a book ou the wisdom of God

in the structure of tbe.human hand
the world could afford to forgive

his oddities. And the world could

now afford to have another Earl
of Bridgewater, howeVer idiosyn-

cratic, if he could induce some

other Sir Chas. Bell t write a

book on the wisdom and goodness
in the constiuctioii of the human

place your hand over the horse's ment in the Baltimore Won, a tew
none and shut off the wind till her..J.'JP. Jenkins and his wife' Mrs

A. F. Jenkins, (who is the mother weeks ago, wanting a wife. A day

::i.ir,ad a nun w ho telL.on the walk.
Four .ailed it sna-siro- and the
otheis said ii was a tit. Alonff
eameii small !o and proved it was
a lianana j.eel.

Ceo. (Irani recently walked over
the flrookb. n hride- and paid his
loll likoa man. The toll was one
eeiii. This aciptits (len. Cliant of
t eli.u j;-- of lieiiiif the i;reaf Na-

tional dead beat.
1' ei e is a carpet est ahlLsIiincnt

al Kins Mountain, in this State,
w hit it is ijf;dv!ii ijuite a ipianiit.y

;'i;eis, in design and
i:u H iiiteed to outlast that made by
i Ui- Iuo n mills. -

wants to go; then let him go.
or two after the advertisement apThe East Tennessee, Virginia

of Mrs. Arriiigton, and witu wtioin
4. The brains of a horse seem to pearedjCol. Carraway received a- -It Revived Him.and Geeorgia Railroad Company

have made a contract for 500 new entertain but one idea at a time,she is now living) for the recovery

of the children, who plaintiff "al letter from a Baltimore iadyeii 'threw his arms and walked on hi thus contiune whipping only con
cars, to be built by the Southern

ia were abducted defendants. closing her photograph with a dev

cript ion of herself, and he Wivs wffilms his stubborn resolve. If youheels, and he lost his hat, and his
es lx can to stick out, cause he

aii by any means give him a new

by Mrs. llovsv lorty-tlire- e years

ago. It was as hard as a horn, but
made a lather so strong so that vye

could wipe the lieard from our lace
w ithout the aid of - razor. We are
glad we have seen the soap, as we

are under the impression that soap
was introduced into the country
about thirty years ago, and was

The case was au .interesting one

and lasted a part of three days.
Car works, at Knoxville Car
Works, at Knoxville. The Knox-

ville Car Wheel Company will fur
was going right tow ards an iron pleased with all that he concluded

to go to Baltimore ami see ihe l adysubject to think of; you willjhave up

trouble in starting him. A simpleAble counsel were employed o"
4n itersOD. He went lt week

lost. One arm caught the post and
he curled around it a few times,
and then he let-g- and liegan to

nish '2,000 axles and 4,000 wheels. ... f A Ii.i.w uni every inch ot
remedy is to take a couple of turns

Just as the Chicago, Burlington",
and Qnincy train stopped at Ga-lesbn-

one day recently, and
everything was still for a moment, a
man sitting near the forward end
ii the car was heard to groan as
though in terrible anguish. Some
of the passengers went over to him
and found hi m speechless. One
of the men pulled out a flask of
brandy, and two others, prying

,nd when he reiurrieu in onugioThe cars must be tlef.vered in thefono-h-t for all it was
foot- - I sound tue praises 01 me
human foot. With that we halt
or climb or march. It is the foun- -

of stout twiue around the fore leg,
i.A ladv home with him, uavinrrnext few weeks. A numler of newo' "

worth. Several witnessed were- ex . . . j : : i I J - - cfall, and, sir, he kept falling all
across the room, and every hotly got jusi oeiow uie ue, aim wC m ;

, her. Chailot it, "Olm. r- -considered a great . improvement engines have been ordered.

M ii.Cli'as. M. Ste.idman, of W'l-m- m-:

.I'll, is i., ,tl-- s;i ken of .as the
I'-- ci.nie , uidjdate for Lieulen-a- nt

C ivei a.ii- uevt year. It 'would

of the physical faliric. It
bow-kno- t. .At me urn, cuecu oeamined, whose testimony we have

not the space to comment ou, now. ver.
is the base of 'a God poised column will co dancing off: and afterout of the way, except a girl, and

pa grabbed her by , the polonaise, Plaintiff was represented by Messrs. coinc a short distance you canWith it the warrior braces himself" 'ii niu'i nui.ossil.le to make a A Generous Gift.like a drowning man grabs at Pniw and Merriinon of Raleigh fnr battle. Writh it the oratorslioa'' no;. get out and remove the string to
prevent injury in your further

uiMHi corn cobs and sand.

Lightning constantly plays the
wildest sort of rude pranks, but
no stranger freak is recorded of
it than that which it committed
at Gloucester., Mass-- on Thursday

open his teeth, forced about anujimi.
I .. -- i ltr:ii.

The cottou nulls at Columbus,
Ga., are crowded with orders. The
Eagle and IMiu-ni- mills received
orders that footed up f100,000.

The principal portion of these
orders came from St. Louis and
cities in the 'northwest, and the

aud Young of Henderson; defend honor dowi his plants nimseii tor cuiog.utu. .tustraws, though there wasn't any
sttaws in herpolonai.se as I know drive.W, dow ;u The "News and Observer" sayspint of the

throat. Hemta bv Messrs. Davis and Jooke immediately reviv-- it the tailor reaches his work.. ri

.in

the hoss fanner
peihajis of the of but pa just liulled her along its ot Louisburg and Day ol eldon it is very gratifying to know that,

through the lilerality of certained. Titilar x Greatness.
of ( '.liiloi nia
Wolld. Mer

ill hriitg hei

With it the outrageu stamps nis
indignation. Its loss an irreparathough she was done up in a shawl- -

We hardly know what to say- -w heal crop this year
in froo.doo. In this strap, and his teet went out irom about the speeches. They were all ble disaster. Its health an invalu It is to be hoped that the Asssyr

under hint and he struck on histhe a. I vice t,, -- jxVare of good, able, powerful and convince- -
W !t.'li s' ian host of Individuals who within

is not applieahle. shoulders and kept a going, with

"Poyou leet letter now! in
quired the man with the brandy.

"Yes, sir,'' was the reply.
"What do you think was the mat-

ter with you f"
"I wanted a drink."

the last ten days have been dubiug- - The case was given to the
able equipment ir u waut to
know its value, ask the man wboe
foot paralysis hath shrivelled, or

goods are to lie delivered as rapid-lva- s

possible. The sales of woolen
goods -- made by these mills in one

dav amounted tonearly 10,000.

The net profits of the cotton far-- ,

torv at Piedmont, S. C, during

the girl dragging along like a bun

gentlemen, ami parti-hiail.- v of the
generous and patriotic Julian S.
Carr, the remain of the North
Carolina soldiers at Arlington are
to be removed to our own ceu.e- -

tery.
In this lalior of love Mr Cicero

Harris has taken a Jarge pait, for

bed L. L. D-- , or D. D. or A. M. byjury Thursday aud they were out

evening. That nautical town
possesses a female barlter, who.
was intently sMiaviiig a customer
when the electric tl aid snatched
the keen blade out of her fingers
and deftly sliced off a section of
the customer's ear. Apparently
lightning does not appear to take
kindly to the new departure in the
barber industry.

until about 12 o clock 1-- inlay night machinery hath crushed, or snr
I he C, iceMsl)oi( ,. ;-

- t Silx s that
bss l.i..j,. Scales, of Mt. .ii-v- re-t- :i

n In. in a pic-ni- c one day last

fresh water colleges, or salt water
or hillside or prairie colleges, feel

dle of clothes. If pa had another
pair of roller skates on his shoul-

ders, and castors on bis ears, he
nii.oi failimr U) agree they were geons knife hath ampn tated. The" ,v -

better and more learned than tbaydischarged and court adjourned bible knows it. - Especial care.the past year are 21 J ier cent onju'npeu mm a vvapm and Watermelons. felt before they got their titles.coudn't have, slid along any'better Tlwiv stood 1 for the plaintiff audstistaiued iiiiuiies which i..nlt...l "Lest thou dash thy foot against a
II

11 against,
' Roliert BaskersviIIe,in and' stone ;'M'Ue will not' suffer thy'caused her death. Pa is a short, big man, and he was

rolling along on his back, he looked toot to be moved ;" "Thy feet shallcolored, was the single 'individualA "'"" man in the , stati r

Thousands of acres in water,
melons are planted this year in
Eastern North Carolina, South
Carolina and Georgia. In the last

like a sola with castors on being not stumble.who thought his will aud judge
Hard to Beat.

the capital stock of 500,0f0. Of
the earnings 10 per cent was paid
out in dividends, the rest placed in
the reserve fund. The mill now

has olOloouis and 23,024 spindles.
The cost of the property now

stands .in relatiou to the capital
stock ot ?500,000 at $212 a spin

i.oiK. j on trial lor tail- -

ment a sufficient offset to that of Especial charge; "Keep thy feet

It is a big thing to have a title,
even though it be General or
'Squire, Minister or Colonel, Doctor
or Major, Captain or Reverend, or
boss. How are ye, General! How
d'ye do, Doctor ! Hallo, Squire J

Hot day, Governor! Wbatll ye
take Captain t Be easy boss !

pushed across a room by a girl.
Eiually pa came to the wall and the house ofthe 11 intelligent men who disa State there are 23, 000 acres of when thou goest toMr. T- - W. Pender,' who lives

near Toisnot, gets away with any .1 I T...I-- a nsnnt.- - nUn. If I ClnA "

indeed the result has
plished through her indefatigable
exertions and the Jarge-hearted-ne-

of Mr.' Carr, who himself a

soldier, has nobly seconded Mr.
Harris efforts to lay tho -- IerM-s

at rest in their native soil. The
occasion will be a sad memorial

day.

The celebrated 'Fish Brand' Gills
Twines is sold only at Jacobi'
Uardware Depot. Wilmington.

I lien, iu ijuibr lvuuo oiuur. 1 1 i uwhad to stop, and the girl fell right
across him, with her roller skates

greed with him. The case will be

tried over again at the next term

of Vance court.''
Especial peril : .."Their feet shaEdgecombe will turn their attentionthing we have Heard,

collards and cabbage in his neck, and she called him an
in regard to
raising. He

hu xvife. set up i

justuicat.oi.au ante nuptial agree
,",:'' ""he.-par- t,

that she was to
suia t him in consideration of big
manymg heiC 'IhisUa useful

and will strike a 'soft
I'bjv,. in nuMi's hearts. A- - goodmany wives do so without havin-eoutiactc-

to that etlect.

dle, and in relation to the total
cost of $710,171.43 at 30,S4 a spin- -

3i. mi .i,r l. t il.
old brute, and told him if he didn't

slide in due time," connected with
the worla's dissolution; "He shall
set one foot on the sea and the

to raising fine melons, there wonld
be money in it The business is
very profitable elsewhere. Try--

says he has in his garden collards
iv.Pn,h.t Table Cut. Aue "lueieiiw:54 inches across good let goof her polonaise she would

murder him. Just then my chain
measure

A fine assortment of guns and
Pistols at Jacobi's Hardware Depot

HVflmington N. Oother on the earth." Give me thetotal cost and the capital stocklerv. co to Jaeobi's Hard ware Depotheat something besides cotton. "Farm-
er and Mechanic."

cabbage 43 iuches. .Who can
this!. "Sun uy llouie"

and-ni- got there and we ampn - istory of your foot : and I willw uiuiugiou jx. kj. " nas ueen- pant uni ui iue uri.
tated pa from the girl, and lifted


